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Geaeral Advertisements.

g I JJ UlIQN.
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®/-VN and ftf tor. this dato anyone liuntinp,
1

1
V J shooting, or otliorwiso trospilssing in

£ t o Cunningham l'luinB Paddooks .will hi

I'M
roBocuted without respect to persons.

.p|j
All provious leave euncellod.

;

i® R. F0TTER,
Malinger.

(Iilal Cunningham Plains,

!>.
1st October, 1823.

|

- """motigk.
MtTAUB Ilunters, Duck Sbooters and

hllrdL others, TRESPASS INO on the

\\pi rnmngula EHtato will bo prosecuted wHhonl.

fe us pout to persons. Allprtviousloiivo herebv

uiculled, mid all Stook trespassing will be

ifijjl mpoundud.
P ! HERBERT. Al. HUGHES,

'

Manager.
Mm .Garnngnln,

1st December. 189g. -

.

A "i M W f '-f
' V

MHSiq,.

p figs Til OR OG OOD
M >E()S to nRnpuueo thnt she is prepared
B#

p to give lessons on the I'LaNU-

RiUTE, and will visit Pupils nt their bouiea

Hnen required.
H Terms modorato, pn application;.

tttsawlitwuvt >«mtt4c.wltffi

ft
ic;

'

H""T'AVING had tho advantages o

H--L Masters in England,

« M M QJI I N>
ra ,OI' OUNNINGAR,

ii prepared to receive and visit Pupils for

Kl instruction
in

fl piANOEORXE MPS1.0.

wJSpucinl attoutipn is paid to touch and

'MfljprcseiQn.

'

,

:

'IIBTERMS : Prom £l is to £3 8s per quarter

l/fguording to length Of lessen.

1(0 For particulars, apply to Mr Potts, Albuvy-

f.iteeet.
Murrumburrilh.

||MrsMaspn
1

1
1

J £6' S'
j

tQ
!

anh o U'D c o
,T't h u

t'
ahe )ms

on SALK,

jft'ea, .OOVFEE, COCOA,

/

"

KB kin prepared to roceive PAA'MENT of
W

19 n's
011 L'haH of Messrs GRiEEIl'Hd

(Wjjl j|i.,
of Sydney,

,

Tea Merchants, Any
|H | left with Mrs Mason will have,

hoe
'

f?)t attention. Mrs Maaon ia ulso ngenl
BATES' SEEDS.

' HI 'lldresB — Promises formerly occupied by

|| 15. Bank, NKILfj STREET, HARDEN.

i|SSk
i||

MURRUMBUR ItAli

if iCII FACTORY.
J J|j

icultural Implements
»&' made and repaired.

'

O.epairs neatly oxecuted at the shortest

iiiWf n
notice und at low prices,

if Idrse shoeing

I |j;

I a Speciality;
I \ !j||',£ht

Saddle Shoes 3a Gd

4 /isn'oggod
Shoes As Cd

A
4|||ogged

und Toed 5a Gd

I
pI'P

lrR CASIT'

In jSrJm""00
inm Work guaranteed j

!| rj||M inspection invitod,

slayideeid,
iyi/lfOACH & WAGGON BUILDER,
Ifl'JP iELWRIGHT AND GENERAL

J
fg

BLACKSMITH,
SlEhW BURY STREET (near the Bridge),

SQji
MURRUMBURRAH.

'

liflEEiTISTRY.
m\ —

fl tlBEALBY-SIWITH, D,D.S„
I . (kfi

frqni
" LonQon and America."

i 181,
GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY,

f / I yr-Y be Consulted FREE, ovory
i .

j |u-i
iilontly -I1 Johnaton'e Hotel,

tyM'Wb.tc of Next yiait
— Jolinaton's Hotel,

<5f jlrday 8t)i Jiinuary; -at Hardon,"
Jf HM

Jiay, 9tb January.
'

T®
j

.

'

:

4® iAINLltSS EXTRACTIONS GUARAN-

iljtein, 7e. 6d.
' "

ili
—

!H|( ; Wattermg testimonials haye bpon giyen by

||j ..Juv
of tho principal SQUATTERS .and

'wjJ.s'tfilDEN
l'S in tho district, certifying to

'sSl.Jtvlilullod und satiafaotqry naturo of my
nAL Ma CHARGES ARE STRICTLY

'.

'

' A) ERA FE. Atinv Sydney Rooms 1 havo

'/SjAff
of TOUR DENTISTS, where a groat

LgJWuctiou is wade on ordinary priceo.

si
c.il

!

EEDUGTIOE II TB P1ICES ;®f DliPl!
We are sHeflerosBnedl to keep toe Mees D0W-J2 aazS tiae aaalaS HJR.

We JiTow Send All Pareels Carriage Paid and Insured Againsfc Loss.
|

Our Mr. Riley, during the past nix monthn, lma bcou to Eurono, and mudc Bpecial Mosara RILEY
aenliug with the maimfuuMtreiK direct, epvoaoveral « -

c

arraBKements with loading luanufncturera lor n Regular Moothly Supply of btrong middlemen's proJita an. onub od to rodueo pi icon for ileat and Newest ?
Useful Lrapory and Clothing.oxuctly hiiitublo fpr .Country VYoilt. Under this new Oooda, which nro b »uud longer than nrticlod which nre kept for years in the i

.prugexnoiit wo can now allord to send ull parcels carriage paid.
middlemun's eliolvea > g

I

LOOK AT THESE PRICES.

WHITE CALICOEb in orerj raako manufacturod.
We commence with a very uaolul cloth at lalUd
nor dozen

;
thon a very fair article at 2s Od and 2s

lid. We them beam our Ladies' Longcloth rungo

at 3s 6d,3s lid. 4s 01, 49 lid per dozen. A apeoi-
I ality with us is a pure soft Longcloth, eapcomlly

adapted for sowing aacbino uao,
at

ojd, 4ld, 5Jd
por yard. (

:

EGYPTIAN LONGCLOTHS.— Wo believe wo nro

\

the only Direct Xmportora ef this genuine m>iko
ot Calico. It is mane of the Finosc Cotton. PrlcOt

i Gs 1 Id, 7s lid per dozen, and it is a bargain at

jj

the price. .

I
HOHltOCKS'S LONGCLOTHS, as well as Crowd-

j

sou's colobrnted makes, we keop in all numbers,
i Our price is tlio lowost in the eolony.

! GREY CALICOES wo have at ljd, 2Jd, 3Jd por
yard, and our own

Special Mexican pure finish at
81d aid 4fd a yard wide, Cimnot be equalled any-

1
whore. Wo also bavo an extra honvy nuikofor

I

« Touts or Sails, yard wide, 6d por yard

j

;
G EY 8HEKTING. — We commence at 4|d, 51d,

5

6td. and then r© on to 8d. 10td, Hid. for full
width Mexican. Wo bavo iho Unbleached Twill

i nt Old. H4d, aud 15d
;

also a useful width, Mlo,
for Single liods at 8f d

WHITK SHEETING in one of our
Specialities

. We place our ordors wif b tho Manchester maavi'

facturers for largo quantities, and have' every
examined. We can supply either

pluln or

|
twill for ainglo beds at 8|d. lOd ; for double

|

bedflatlltd. 15d, 18d poryard. Webnve Fiulny's
and other best mazers' goods at lowest prices

I HEMMED SHEETS. — We keep washed, rtady for ,
immediate aae, in all sizes and qualitie9, o>m

mencin at 3s lid. 4s lid, 5s lid per pair. War
ranted to keep proper sbano whon washed.

TURKISH TOWELS — We «dU an ImmenBe

quantity, aud uo wonder I Our prices hfivo always
b?en th) lowest fjr good articles Our present
"Manufacturers Sal a

"

sneaial prices are — 2|d.

3d, 4(d for ordinary small sizes, and 6d, 7id,
9d

for bathroom sizes. Wo thcu bavo some extra

largo sizes at Is. Is 3d. Is 6d. All theso may bo

h(iu iu wkito ©r unbleaohod, or with eoi©rod

stripes

SPECIAL TOWELS— for Clubo, Hairdressers, and
Kitohn T«wols, ready hemmed; also, Glass

Towels for Hotels. A roduction in price
made

by taking a quanlity

KITCHEN TOWELLING.— Osnaberg, m&trow, for
rollers,

2|d,. d|.I, 4d yard ',wide. 3|d, 4Jd, 6d.

Glass Towel flg, 2Jdt id, 6fd, yard

QUILTS for bed, all sizes and qualities —Whits

Honeycomb single bed sizes, Ik lid. 2s 6i, 9s lid ;

for Larger Beds, at 3s lid, 46d, 4s lid; Largest
bize, 5a lid, 7a 6d. 8a lid, 12s -9d. Wo have tbo
Satin Finish MarneiiaQuilt in the simn sizes and

pzices. All our Heaoycomb Quilts bare nico

deep knotted frioge.

OLORED QUILTS.— We commeno© at 18 6d,
la 'lid for small sizes ; 2s Od, 2s lid. 3a 6d for

larger; and 3a lid. 4s .Od, 4s lid the lurgost.
Toilet Covurs ia Honeycomb orMarseliaatGd,
Is. Is 3d, la Cd. "

FLANNELETTE,— Heavy Stripe for Shirts. 3fd,

4d, 5Jd; light make tor ladies' and children's

summer wear, 3d. 4d, 6d ; plai colors, in pink,
cream, blue, tnarone, soarlet, 3d. 4jd. 6|d; a

special lot of rose piuk at2d por yard, worth

4d; fnnoy patterns, sprigs and stripes, anitab'o
for blouses or dreading gowus, 4d. 6id, 7id ;

rovorsihlo rod and black, for obildrea'a frooks,

4fd,5id
IWIPOBTAMT TO HOTEL-KEEPERS.

wjttASkb for 'lblca we are noted for selling
ohcap, We start our range ©f uublexched ut

|

6|d. 8fd SJd, and our wider and ber.ter at llld.
1

13|d. 16|d. Thebot oatin finish, 18Jd. 201d, 2:5(1.
Our white Unison Damasks, first

qiulity, fyd,
11 (d; then we go t© Linen ut la 3d, lstfd. Is
lid, and our be-«t Natin Finish, choice patterns.
29 3d 2s

Gd, 2s lid por yard.

NAPKINS— The small sizes are la 6d, Is 9d, la lid
!

dot
; next size, 2a Gd, 2a lid, and 3s lid ; largest

j

and
bout, 4s Od, 7a 6d, Ifis Gtl.

LINEN CLOTHS. — Wo Btock every size and

I quality made. Our prices nrs by far the lowest ia

\ the city. For ordiaary sizo tables we liavo
s unblonchcd, with or without red borders, nt

I

1h Gd, Is lid, 2s f>d, white 2s 6d. 2s Ud. Ss6d,
: largor eizes at 4s 9d, 5s lid, 8s 6<1, largest from

jj

10b 6d to 35s.

TRAY CLOTHS and Mternenn Tea Oloths ia'

j great variety, cominejciag at 9i. Is tiadln3dfor

r -5 "iinT..Y.kini, und.g,
( d«z; Sideboard Goths, 8|d. ll'd, Is 3d, host Is

j 6d, Is lid, 2s 6d. We have a good stock ©f

(
drawn thread and hem stitch artioles at lowest

j pripes.

TABLE COVERS, colored in green, red. marone,
embroidered edges, In Ud, 2s lid. 3s 11(1 each ;

!

superior. 4s 9.1, fn Gd. 8© 9d. Tapostry, new

designs— ordinary nizn, 4s lid, 5s lid, G©Ou; next

sizo 7s llri, 9s Gd, 12s 9d ; largest, f©r extra

Bize dining tables, 15.«i9d, lOsGd, 21s. New Rep
Tabte Covers, with handsome wido satin border,
all o dors 12s Od 15s Od, 21s; these are about
half the prioe you will .pay nt the expensive

,

PRINTED CLOTH for Table Cloths. 2 yards wide,
Is 6;d yard ;

and the all wool we bavo roduood
from Gb 6d to 3s lid yard.

liOSQUITO NETS. — We aim to keen the best

makes at tho lowest prices. Cur first prices nro

41d, 6ld, 7id ; noxt. 8id, fijd, lu(d; and the

widest and best. Hid, 15|d, 18ld ; shprfc Blind

Nat, 2H. 3, 4|d
;

Vallanoe Net, new patterns,

4|d,5td, 6ld

MOSQUITO CURTAINS, ready made. Our prices
are clieapust for all sizos. Please compare ours

before you buy elsewhero.

LACE CURTAINS have always heon a speciality
with us, and our nrices tko lowost in Sydqey,

but we ire mow ottering a manufacturer's stock

ot nearly 2000 pairs at very
ridiculous prices.

Xo give nn idea wo quote- .
'

Usual
prioea

t 2« 6a. 3s 6d, 4s6d, 5s3d,€sGd .

pUtwms

BEST LACE CURTAINS.— Part of the Manafno-

turer's stack, 31 and 4 yards long, newest fern

and applique designs.
Usual prices :

8s 64. 10s 3d, 12s 9d, 15s, 21s

."ale prices:
3s lid, 4s lid, 6s lid, 8s Od, 10s 6d.

We are offering also a fine lot ot 6o©k Muslin

Curtains, frilled all round, at 5© lid, 7s Od, 10s Gd

pair.
A full stock of Swiss, guipure, and other

best makes

ART MUSLINS.— Plain Colors. Is ltd and 2s 9d

per dozes; Figured, 2o lid, 3a lid, 4s lld dox;

also at 2jd, 3fil. 4)d per yard. Extra wide and

snopo, >V01vec me UOVOrS, UU, in v«ry turusb uuctgau. uju, uju, o|u

1 MflTHFRC BRING YOUR BOYS.

SUITS.— Royft1 and Youths' Long Trouser Suits

in Tweed, 10s 9d, 12s 9d. 15s 9d ; in Ser<erottc,

Tailor-made, I9s Gd, 22s 6d; in Staff Serge, 15s

9d, 17o.6d,21s,

Littlo Hoys' SUITS in Serge Sailor. 2s lid, 3s lid,
4s Ud, 6a Od; in Tweed Sailor, 4s lid, Sp lid, 7b

6d, 8s lid

Little Boya' K.B. SUITS, 2s Ud, 3s lid, 4s lid, 5s

lid, 7s Gd

Odd K.B. TVOUSERS in Serge, la. Is 3d, ls6d,
le Od. Is lid; in Tweed, Is Ud. 2s 6d. 2s lid

Boys' Flannelette SHIRT >, is, is 3d, Is 6d

| Boys' WnBbing BLOUSES in largo variety. Prints,
Drills, Galatea, $c , 19, is Gd, Is lid. 2s Gd, 2s Ud

Boys Washing S: ITS in Galatea, Drills, Ao„ 2s

| 6d, 2s Ud, 3i Ud, 4s lid, 5s Ud

shirts— Men's Cotton Shirts, bands, 11|J, Is 3d,
Is 6d, 1h lid; with oollmrs and pockets, la 3d,

la fid. Is
lid. 2s Gd.

Men's Flannelette SHIRTS, in hands and collars

and pockets, ll$d,
Is 3d, la 6d. Tonnis Shirts, Is.

lid, 2s fid, 2© lid; with silk stripes, >ls lid, '2s

6d. 2s lid, 3© lid

White Matting SHIRTS, 2s fid, 2s Ud, 3s lid

Men's Flannel SHIRTS. Is Ud, 2s Gd, 2s lid, Ss fid,

4s fid. Firsmen's Flannols, is lid, 2s Ud, 3s lid

Gsnts Yvhito SHIRTS, Is lid, 2s fid, 2s lid, 3s

lid, 4s na

Men's HALF-HOSE, Black Cotton, 4tf, fid. 9d;
in Bro. Cotton, 3d, 4)d, 6d; in ool. Merino

4td, Gd, 9d
;

in Black and Nary L'aehmore, fiid,

Is, Is 3d
;

in natural wool, 9d, Is, is 3d

GREAT SAVING IN DRESSES. /
'-

PRINTS — Light and Dark Colo«, la 111 and

2s llid.tazcu yards. A better (polity In Stripes

and pots, nlao in Butcher B'urfnvy grounds.
3J<1, 41d per yard.

HairLluo
Strtpes for Nurses,

4d, CJ<1

CAMBRICS, Prints, guaranteed ioWnah, Stripes
and Spots, mn-lo expressly tor B.Kk-tes und Shirt-

inga, fiid, 4Jd, 51 yurd j

SATI'.NS m Black and Color, pai 3d B nok

Brocaded Satonn3 for Drusnes (U.iks like satin),

6d, 8d per yard; a'so, Froueh iovelty m GeM
and Silver Stripes, 111, 15d

DKILLETTi S, /or Ladies aud Children's Cos

tumes, White, Pink, Blue, extra
wide, 7ft pur

yard, worth la3d; White Pique, hvlendid quality,

91 i, lUdf Plain White Drill, for hftio Boys' Suits,

Gtd, il<l;
Ga utea Strino, 51 1. G2d;8id

MUSLINS in EndloKB Vuriety. 4- xpaaia! lot of
Frouch Oraandio. in a.l celors, vi'li uowrat coral

patterns, 6fd, worth UJd. Buck Crinkled Creim,
withBatinstripoandncatcolerodsjrig, 4fd,

worth

9d por ynrd . '

WHITE MUSLINS, sitia and Jar stripe. Sid,

4Jd ; pin epot nnd shower ef hu.l tiattarus. 9id,

lUd, Is 3d ; Iii>h"p'fi Lawns, vei Tjod and very

cheap, 3|d, 4id,51d,6|d yard ; Nn. isooks, 2s llu,
So lid, 4s lid piecu «»f I2 jrnvds i

-

BLACK GRENADINE, silk trdrwoel, doublo
width, Hid. Is 3d yard, worth a ublo the meney,

very cool and comfor able for h ftveatbor. Good

Bluck CaRhmere, 8Jd, lHd»-
'' % yard ; B'.'St

Frouch Cash more, Is Gfcd, is
i

!'.'2© Gd; B aok

Cropon BargaiiiH
at

15|d, is
'

:, tUm.» 2j
'

. .

All our black mnrrials guar;.. .>-'
I

LUSTRE ALPACAS in Black hii! ..y\ n,.vnry I

rich goeds, extra doublo widt
, -131',

Hhot Silk Luatied. iu all tub t

ehades. Hid, 154 ; p'- r i-l'

Silk Lustre© in P»r"/.- hi-. ..ci 51.
Beld every wb> I

V
' 1

.

"

.? .TP

PILL0\ . v ri oi- a . in

these k
' '

r >:<
-

6|d,9d, »-. -v >'.i d

with bios . . ..
'

r.' «
' ru.

lineu are . . . .
"

.

WINDOW 1 V.-c hr.v(i I

temsatSK ; /- aud tl»
'

. nut: ,n

Pattorn at 6. wo also havo
I

ii: .

Stock of ready-made LanCiiste . <-
: -cs,

with Spring Roller and all com;
'

!

'

i,

3s lid, each worth double the it
'

CRETONNES for Furniture i ..

have a Manufacturer's :t«okf
'

,
Binffte Width at 8Jd. <id, 6J .

'

with aud without
Border, 7|-:

1

. .

-

. 'v;.l

Home extra wide, ohoioe patter
1

'

bIiIgiaK DAMASK.— a moij
«t i"!

Material for covoriug furnitnr iv ou-
?; ',

or bod vallances, in Whito, I
vn.

Orange, It is a plain color wl
pattern on it. noarK a yard wl/ V

'

:,r'V-.

STfcIPE BELGIAN TICKS.—
ff

27

an-t 20 inch. SJd, 4|d. 6Jd, 54 it .
;

1 3iv. ;-.W
Wider and hotter, I3d, lGJd" '''hi f-iripo
Cotton,Sfd,51d.6M; Union, 4J . i.v. .i.9Jd,-

llld, le 3d; Doubio Width, 4td,
: G|d, Is

lid; Verandah Blind Tick, single width, 71d,
worth 10J. and Doublo Width — I3id yd — Stripe

Hessian. 5fd. 7d, uL N.B.— A reduction made

fur taking whole pieces.
OIL CLOTH for Tables, in wood patterns, we

oommenceat lHd, Is 3d, Is fid; nnrl the marble

pattern at In 3d lsfid,l9lld« American Loathor,

at Hid, l.« 3d, le fid

PRINT DRESSES, fashionable make, 5s lid, 7s
6d. 10s fid

BLACK CJATING SERGE, superiot make, pi-" V

of inuuuiucturers' bargain stock, double wldt.'-.
w

OJd. llj l, is 3d ; Estamiuo Serges,
sumr.i .-

weight, Is 3d. Is Gd, Is lid
'

ZEPHYR GINGHAMS, in
any color, Pple"'v!>' i

value PiukB. BIuuk, Slates oxtra wide, 3fd, t.,

Ofd 71; tlio Batno in checks, 4d, 6u ; ah::; r

stock of Silk Zapbyrw for childroa's dsessc ' or -

ladies' blouses, 11 id, Is SJd yard
DRESS MATERIALS, suitable for lndtes or ohlfd-

ti

ron, neat putteriiR, douole widths, at' ins j ok:-

y
turera' cost prices 8|d, lljd. 15Jd yard, £
moro thau doublo. The ailk effect in thes . . - y,

must be seen lo be appreciated
SCIt;iLlAN ALPACA .—This is an exc .-O '#

purchase, a out 50 inches wide, new Gre ' v"

Brown, also iu Black. Whito, Cream, la Of <
- )(

yard. .It only requires
a look at thoi > ;

.1..' a

goods to convinco y»n that they are .-if' U

hulfu8Uul rates. About 5 yards wit >u\

complete coBtumo
"

v' 1

SU S NEILINGS, in all shades, 9Jd, Ui", L

yard; Colored Croj.ons.9i4, 13Jd. ,
' b.

FANCY SILK for Blouses 12H. 1b 3|d. Hd; S
New Washinr Silks, so mnoli worn in Pa vi (.i f
London, neat stripes, 1b lljd; Pougeo Silb' T'v. '.

l|d. Is 3d ; colored Satins, Is G|d, 1b Ua K'

BLACK SILK iv satiety
at Bargain -Vricoe. g

— -iurabs. L- -C. Cd; Merve. I:- i.U.
'

\>j

; SJ
v.r:,o;« Vi <>,1, 2© Ujl ;

rich Lv»cs;dori, i. ;;
. )fl .u?t

Hi A :fo « ver» «p'?4in! SUe.k vld,
i -ji iM. t'l lin ,/ai-u' vary uuit-iLjc f <-r

o-'-i.?,-'-"'

; -.TTjC GitKNiV.V'iN btsgk k,r:.»-ad Cr.'or'
;i,r

I Stripo, a rr.OfH. stylish iv '.v

I

Hll«;iepric'j,9id,s»,ouMifc-:»cl?.»riywhei,B

i 0)1.0 OA--i:a»TiB;' «»»».
-

V?
i GriM'.:. '>'>1. 1- a ' S:
1 S'rMjifii-; .1 I.Sid, l»t'

:2i.4Z.-u?safer.-s. ' !s
aAi'A'.tK.' ..KTii'flHO.— Wb keep only I- r- ">

>;h

;uurftated for Btronff
wear, oomi ;

i

'.rioo 3Jd. AJtl, Sid; boat quality, 6d, 7i r:

ion Flanaeletto Slnrti.K, liicht a»4 1-1— «««. w

kRdm,'4|d. fl|d, 8|d y«rA » To.nlB Shirt . li- w

strip: and raattin Tnnkna, 7i, Sid. 1( > .. :.ii U
Wool Crimean Shii tinu. Is, Is 3d, Is 6a

jfl

FliAHNHIi-i.— Fireman's Nary 'lino. Is 3«.. < i. H

InUdynri; special
Whlto Flannel, f.r

shirts, warranted not to harden in tl - , I

I JNN»S?io.— Sinto Silosin, l(d, f|d. 8Jd. Uo

" in black n.d colors, 3|d. Aid, doublf . -' .ch

S|d, ffja , Body Ltnon, 5ld, 6Jd ;

Cr lno, .
hlaotc or wniio, o,,

,
3Jd , Hard Sor .

: Blin,
. 2d, 3Jd, 4d j Sattoon, o,a,. 4d, 6 > ,'.onoh,

. CanVsa, AJd \ JUnek Back SilosiaA i-
'

' Sd:
Tuvkey lied. 3Jd, Aid. 5d. Old

'

\
LABIUa' UNDEUCL01HINQ. cUeapoh. »d lot.

ter than nny bouso in the city. Kniewbre, 9d,

1b, is 3d; -Cbeiniso©, la.Od, Is lid, 2s Gdj Nights, e

..Is lid, 2s Od, 2s 6d
. J

"

per prtirp'alBo'ksCd.S lid . . |
LADIKB' OOH8LT '. in Aome, Tmo Fit, Glove

|'

Fitilpg.. the "C.B.," tho
"

P.D,," and every I

other well-kuown make t

LADIES CORSETS in the celebrated Dr. Seofct's g

Klcotric. We now h©vo ovory <9izo from lfiutCs
31 inches, 5s lid por pair. A euro for bpoV ache I

BLACK CJIEPON SKIRTS, the most'ashionable I

stylo. 8a lid. 12« Gd,l2s 0d. 15s 9il..l% Gd I

BlfACK LLST.:E ALPACA. iKlRTS, plain or- I

figured. 12a 94,15© 9d,,4£© Ud, 25s |

SHOT SILK LU££&fi, ailahados, 15a fid.lOaGd, i
25a ...' g

WgiTS iitJSLIN 8KI:tTS, with the malerialB for |
body, complete, 8s lid, 12s 94, 15b 9d 1

WONDERFUL SOs SUITS, TAILOB-MADE. , I

HEN'S DNDER3HIKT3 in .n&tur&l
'

merino, 1,

3d,
Is 6d. is lid; in white iaOrino, is tid.'Ia lid, Zq

6d ;
in a.l. rnorim, i8 IU, 2a 6d, 2s lldp wi

natural wool, 2s lid. 3s lid, As 11a; inhrawn
. CCttoi, Is, Is 3d, Is 6d, Is lid.

MEN'S UNDERPANTS in natural merino. Is Od,
Is lid, 2s od; ia white morino, la lid, 2s Od, 2.

lid; in cal. merino. Is lid, 2i Od, SB'Od; in natu

ral wool, 3s lid As lid, Oa lid;
is brown cotton.

Is Od. is lid, 2s Od.

MEN'S ELASTIC BRACES, 6d. 94. Is, Is Od, Is

lid; Boys', 3)d, Aid, 6d; Men's Derby Soarfa, Od,

9d; is; Men's Bows, Od, la, is 3d.

MEN'S FELT HAT, Now Terrai Shape, 2s lid, 3s

lid, As 9d, 6s Oil
;

Hard Felt Hats, newest shapes,
2s lid, 3s lid. As lid,

SUITB. — Men's Berxerotto Suits, in Faws, Brown.
|

.Mid. Groy, and Dark Grey, Tsiler-made, 20s, 25s, I
'

V 29b Od H
MEN'S STAFF SERGE SUITS, Tailor-mads; new H

out. 20«, 25s, 29s lid H
MEN'S TTVEED SUITS, ow'n make, equal toerder, g

20s. 27s 0,1, 20a Cd H
M N'S SUlT i, pood slrona wearing, in Sore or H

Tweed, 12s Od. 15s 9J. 17a 6d. H
TR USERS.— Men's Strong Tweed Trousers, 3s H

lid As lid, 5s lid. 7h Od; in Serge, As ltd, Os lid; H
in Moleskin, 3s lid. Ab lid, 5s lid g

TAILOU-MAD'-', iu Tweu l, 7s6d, 8s lid. 10a Od; in I

Serge. OsOd, 8s lid; in Sorfferetto, 7s 9d, 8s lid, I
10a Od.

|
COATS.

— Men's Bluok Alpaca, 4s lid, 6s 9d; in B
White Drill 3b lid, As Od; ia China'Silk, 5s lid, 9

6s lid, worth double the pries; ifah. Coats, As 1
lid ; Tr.usors, As lid S

BOOTS and :HOE-0 f.r Ladios, Girls, Children, also Mon aud Boys. We supply I Whon Ordering SUIT, pleaae giro your Height, Weight, and Ago. It will assist I I

! nt Lowest pneos. but wo do not pay Carriaqo. |
ua in ensuring a koo At.

| I

I EILET BROTHERS,
I George-street, Sydney, Opposite St« Andrew's Cathedral. 1

l'Oll

Clieapi Good Bdots
go tq

Johnston's Boot Palace
(NEXT IiAILWAY HOTEL),

U U R U M B U R R A H, Mf
-VTTHEKE THE GBANDE8T ASSORTMENT OF HOOTS AND SHOES out of

'

vv Sydney mny.be seen, and will . bo disposed of at GITY PRICES. Btr JOHN

STON went to Svdnoy specially to stock his shop, tljerpforo patrons can rest assqred on

getting nil tho very latest styles, with durability nnd excellent fit oombincd.

. <0- IKSPEOTIQN INVITED.

_uulln1)imnMwiTTWT
— —

r- —

SULKIES AS SHOWN, 3 SpitaR., M'hnels tft.

Ain. hiuli,
or lower; Silver Dash Rail Complete, with

'f5%Sl
lamps, £8 17s 01. Sui.K.r. from 0.1»

, SinAe-o-.ted .... .
..

'Uagiflss, RIO Uh.| Ibiok Unsnl Ibiruliw, £ '
. l'K

: .

"
„ ' /

DimUlc-sobteil Buggies, £2h; lloubbi Uimy IIaii.vkss
_ \

99b.' Fiuglc Buggy Harnowis SO© in 90a por Fot: Meft UuiUltv Waggit . If /?< 1
Kfvln Sii'lilloH. 7iir.: -ladim' si'WIv. 70-. ; l.t»k hhfftllaa. fjidieH' 1

BBIDLKH-lKfifi ; Boy©' 8»(44lo©. Bo<t. with Hng.tunM H9-«.G:l ; \/ 1

"if

H Ull ! !CD Manufacturer Si' Importer of T IX/WlVV /
, llILLf Lit, VEHICLE and1 SADDLERV. Nc// \\/

135apillS7PUS9KX RTHKET, SYDNKT."
. t ,1

tsiiiolb SAOronv: iiBi.niinaKii KTnaaT, coscoiid.

OLD E8TABI.1H11BD, RELIABLE. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

1

SADDLES for Ladles snd Gentlemen. Tho name H. HTI.LTRHis to bencon on nearly all KO"d saddles

used ill the Colony. The Frfoe is Low, the Quality exceutionally Good. If you have not tried me, do so.

If yna order from this qdrerUsemeut I will per freight
to any port or railway station is tho colony

ANNIVEBSAEY HANDICAP, .Tnnunry 20

50,(100. Subscribers at 5 oacli

LATJXCESTON CUP, Pebruary 2

50,000 Subscribers at 5. each.

HOBA.RT OUP, Pebruary 9 -

50,000 Subscribere nt 5 each

COOTAMUNDRA CUP, Pebuiary 9
'

'

v

. . 10,000 ubsaribera at 5 earh .
'

NE\VMARCET HANDICAP. February 20
' .. 50,000 Sub82ribcr8 al 5 each.

"

AUSTRALIAN CUP, March 1
. . .

. 50.000 Subauribero at 5 each

.;
.NEWCASTLE CUP, March 17 ;"1- '\V'.

,
, 00.000 Subscribers ut 5 each.

SILYKR CITY CUP, March 23 ';'v/ .

/ 25,000 Subscribers at 5 each.

, FOR FUtTj.PARTlG'OJjARS READ OUR' PRINTED CIRCULARS.
'

'

''

ADDRRSS : TATTERS ALL,
"

:
/

Oaro. GEQ. ADAMS, Hoart, TASMANIA.

io' ">M. .l-.Vil'S' C3LUIM
I >, r

j j

r
'

j

'

A. man. may have more

Money lima ehse and still be
: vctv plor, !

'4 i

'

J #
:

%- -Ladies,, ; i'i.'ist him little whoi

| ! pruiss nil, him-- less, who cen-

|
j

-r.i-i:;. all, and him least who is

i iudn'roivju io- all.

f
" # #

I 'mxing dayat-Wom-
; - i

>\j

more senses than

j

' nnlay. The fights
(

1 '
. fous and severe,

-

-

j
# « .

I

; Bt--i.ii carmers were very
j busy ut

jlio Wombat races

i i.n:t :i
yujs

o her fellows, and

j

a )(' wb ihey were thrash-

i
i - i

? >

V
-

-

- - - -

> irea thnigs that man

:
I ho 'ja.-.i in i"d It; ncvir

5 I perpe.tua-1
m-->< inn, the

P the £'?'" -:1;- the

iH.-.vii ct i. a woman. .

# # #

1

! If is said that mushrooms

rrn v only- to perfection in

."-imp places. "VYonder is this

the reason they so much re

semble an umbrella ?

|
'

The Canadian life insurance

offices have refused to is me

policies to anyone going to

Klondylte. Must th'nk - it a

very risky tiling, surely.

A Harden youngster has his

getting ft on ugh t ita Jl'an y
'.dsnx? Evidently he didn't get

the jam be was looking for,
eh?

""

;

#

A scien list says .

that every
healthy boy should be able to

drop off to sleep in ten minutes.
Some office boys must be very
healthy; they go off in a

minute and a half,
# #

A certain Go ul burn lady
says she finds it very economi
cal to do her own cooking.
ELer husband doesn't eat half
as much as he used to when

they had a cook, Poor chap.
'

. . . #:

The burlv
'

and nonnlar

,resid.ent _ of "Wombat had to do

the
'

Lyons share of work at

the races last Monday, and

came in for a lot of abuse and

a punching too,- for his

energies. .
# # .

During the -Englishmen's

innings against Bendigo this

week. Mason was a long time
at the wickets and scored 1-28.

But then it is only natural- that

a mason should kulw all about

stonewalling,

Repoit says tliRfc during
December 66 tons of beer and
w hisky ;

h a ve been consi g n ed
to the clubs at the Mildura

temperance settlement. Things
must be getting a bit

'

groggy
'

: over that way surely.

It is said that a few years
ago Premier lie id was a good
cripkerer, being ..particularly
smart behind tlio %ickct. Now
that tliovelecr, ion time is draw

ing near, probably he is even

now getting ready to stump

the country.

, _

Willi regard .to, women stir- ;

geons,. one fact is
o| interest.

'

At the N!£w Hospital for

Women, in' Euston Road,
London, where all the doctors .

are women, there have hepn i

only two deaths out of ninety

major operations.

Mr Sleath, member of Par
liament, has been presented by
the Luck now strikers with a

gold pendant as a token of

esteem, and in recognition of
assistance gi:erj by -bel ibor

party during the recent, strike.
That is luck now, in eanest;
as the good done by the average
man in this world is rarely
appreciated as it should be.

SA.NDBK
& SONS' EUCALYPTI -

EXTJtACT — Under the (lintiiiguii y_
sliecl

patfonnge of His Majesty King of
'

I taly, as per communication made by
the Minister for

Fereigu Affairs,
through the Consul- General for

Italy
.

at- Melbourne, 14th March, 1878.
Awarded Diploma at the Amsterdam
Exhibition, 1883. Acknowledged by
Medical Clinics and Uuiversities all
over the globe.

,,The"« are i mfnf.mVis of Eucalypti
aitraot ie m.irUM.. products . .of
i.!.

;

:i- Oist-.J
liiv.nn, foi'Lning-erude
in order that these' crude. «

oik may not .he taken for our Pure llL
y. nai.no

.ch is
.eopgtiisvtti by Medicti division - of

perfectly pure origin, """as "per.' infor..

matioti forwarded to 'in
through th j

-

Consul at Melbourne, 2nd March
1.878, we state: —

It is proved by tests made by the
Medical ClitiicB of the Universities at

Bonnnnd Greifswald (Prussia), and
reported by. Dr. Sliulz, professor of
Pharinncology at Bonn, and Professor
Df. Hosier, Director of the Medical
Clinic at Greifswald, that only pro
ducts that are saturated with oxygen
and freed of acids, resinous.and other i

substances 'adherent to
primary dis—

filiation, will develop the sanative
qualities proper to the plant. All
crude oils, or so-called

Eucalypti Ex-,
tracts are to be classed

according to-

the named authorities among the

turpentines which are of insiguficant

sines- as an internal iuq9SB85Ei
These. crude

'oils,
or BO-calll|HBHffi

pli Extracts tiro descernihle : —

1. By their deficiency in pungent
odonr (which our product, the

ouly genuine Eucalypti Extract,,
developes

most
freely through its,

surplus of oxygen),

2. By their alcoholic, thin, and-;
- mobile appearance being reduced

in speific density through -the

presence of acids,

3., By their.- taste the result of the i

contracting tendouoy of resinsw
and tenat8.

If these crude oils, or so-called
Eucalypti Extract are applied by niis- ' )

take in cases of croup bronchitis/- (
diphtheria, internal inflamation. dysen
tery ifcc.. the consequences are most -

appalling, For snfetv sake ask al

ways for Sander and sons' Eucalpyt
-Extract. — Sandhurst Victoria, Aus-"

'

tralia-.
— SANDEll AND SONS.

smTmnmritWM»iiBU9»«n|twniaKnvwHmo

B O O 1 M A K I JV Cr

PUBLIC NOTrCE.

THE undersigned haying purchased
the Bootmuking business of Mr, -

N

J. Sewell, he ti lists by -good workmanship
and civility to merit a continuauco of the
libornl patronage bestowed on his predeces
sor. AIT repairs and now work done with
neatness and despatch, and patrons can rust
assured of receiving nistice, both as regards

'

quality and quantity. Atrial respectfully
solicitod-

N. R&WLIN,
BOO l' &. 'SFTOE MAKEtt,

'

ALBUKY STREET MU KRU MBURRAE(

ftlnrvximbtirrah

Butchery;-:

J. fl. lioyslc©
WHOLESALE & FAMILV BUTCHERS

( Ann U IIY-STBEET)

M U B E u M 11 u Ji ll A II

Meat of flip I'riinrstquulitT always on hand
A trial solicited.

Hides, Sheepskins and Tallow bought-
—8— alalia.

WOOD -

EYESIGHT TESTSDHiroiigli Post
;

HV»fn/ur p.irticulnrn. aurf upparntu
will be sant to any nddrexn icith tuUtnxtnu.tions.

QostQualitvPobbJo npcctac'o—JOc. P'r". 7 -

Hi A blur is
)

'

299GuO?Q£ ST rT. !?YDMGV.|
bun ami J)ti -t Oh-vt-rj? r/-3 i'o i rn

-t

j—
ir-rw
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